
OWNER: City of Franklin, Well # 7
DRILLER: Layne-Atlantic Company
COUNTY: Southampton (Franklin)

D~pth in feet

COLUMBIA GROUP (0-30')

GEOLOGIC LOG

VDMR: 1952
WWCR: 397

TOTAL DEPTH, 760'

0-2

2-10

10-12

12-30

No sample

Sand - pale orange-brown, moderately clayey; fine- to coarse
grained, poorly sorted, angular to subrounded; abundant
white feldspar in coarse fraction

Sand - tan, clean; coarse- to very coarse-grained, well-sorted,
subrounded; feldspathic

Sand - sparse binder of bright, mottled clay; medium- to very
coarse-grained, well-sorted (skewed coarse) and grades
into granule gravel, subangular to subrounded; feldspathic;
trace of muscovite

YORKTCMN AND MATTAPONI FORMATIONS (30-174')

30-100

100-143

143-145

145-174

Shells and Clay - 60% valves, and fragments of valves, of a single
species of pelecypod with a length of 10-20 JI1Ill; 40% mod
erately-sandy gray clay; sand is fine-grained, well-sorted,
angular; trace of glauconite; echinoid spines cOJl1lllon; a few

,foraminifers and ostracods

Sand - black, sparse clay binder, 10% shell fragments, mostly
pelecypods, and a few gastropods, scaphopods, bryozoans,
worm borings, fish teeth and bone fragments; medium
grained, moderately sorted; 50% angular to subangular
limpid quartz; 50% dark~ and light-green autochthonous
glauconite; pyrite cOllllllon as aggregates of minute crystals,
and as partial replacement of glauconite grains; phosphorite
common as sand-size pellets, small nodules, and bone and
shell fragments

No sample

Sand - black, sparse clay binder, 10% shell fragments, mostly
pelecypods, and a few gastropods, worm borings, echinoid,
spines, bone fragments and fish teeth; medium-grained,
fairly well-sorted; 40-50% angular to subangular limpid
quartz; 50% dark- to light-green autochthonous glauconite;
10% fragments of white- to dark-greenish-gray calcitic,
glauconitic sandstone; slightlY pyritic;, some replacement
of glauconite by pyrite; small amount of pelletal and frag
mental phosphorite; rare foraminifers (Textularia)



OWNER: City of Franklin

TRANSITIONAL BEDS (174-305')

-2- #1952

~\
, \_- /' 174-179

179-204

204-260

260-305

Sand - tan, fairly clean, a very few shell fragments; medium-
to very coarse-grained, moderately sorted (skewed coarse),
subangular to subrounded; slightly to moderately feldspathic
(white, weathered feldspar); minor garnet; medium-sand
fraction is very glauconitic (caving?)

Clay - mottled-gray and orange-brown, 2-5'11 shell fragments,
very sandy; sand is very fine- to medium-grained, moderately
sorted, angular to subangular; 15'11 glauconite, 5'11 muscovite;
a very few foraminifers and echinoid spines

Clay - dark-gray, sand-free to very silty and sandy, 10'11 pelecypod
shell fragments, 10'11 fragments of fine-grained, well-sorted,
calcitic, glauconitic sandstone; sand is fine, fairly well
sorted, and angular, with 5'11 each of glauconite and muscovite;,
slightly pyritic; a few foraminifers and echinoid spines

Clay - Bright, variegated, sandy, a few shell fragments; sand is
fine-grained; fairly well-sorted, angular; 20'11 glauconite,
5'11 muscovite; traces of pyrite and phosphorite

PATUXENT FOlUlATION (305-760')

\,
.,-~

305-388

388-420

Sand - slightly clayey; coarse- to ,very coarse-grained sand, with
10-20'11 granule gravel, fairly well-sorted, subangular to
subrounded; clear quartz and abundant fresh feldspar

Sand - sparse matrix of gray clay, coarse- to very coarse-grained
, sand, with 10'11 granule gravel; fairly well-sorted, sub
angular to rounded; feldspathic; trace of garnet

420-455 n "

455-470

, 470-490

Sand - abundant matrix of variegated clay, 10'11 granule gravel,
fine- to very coarse-grained, poorly sorted, angular to
rounded; coarse fractions are feldspathic; fine fractions
are slightly glauconitic; minor garnet and pyrite; muscovite
common; a few shell fragments

Sand - sparse binder of brown clay; coarse- to very coarse
grained, with 10'11 granule gravel; well-sorted, sub
rounded; very felc1spathic; minor garnet and glauconite

490-510 " "

510-550

550-560

Sand - abundant matrix of variegated clay, 20'11 granule gravel;
fine- to very coarse-grained, poorly-sorted, angular to
rounded; coarse fractions are feldspathic; fine fractions
are slightly glauconitic; micaceous

Sand - binder of brown and gray clays; medium- to very coarse
grained, with 25% granule gravel; fairly well-sorted, sub
rounded; feldspathic; minor garnet; locally cemented by
pyrite

560-610 " "
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610-620 Sand - moderately-abundant matrix of tan clay, 15\ granule
gravel; fine- to coarse-grained, rather poorly sorted,
angular to subrounded; feldspathic in coarser fractions;
slightly glauconitic ~n fine fraction; minor muscovite
and garnet

620-666

666-720

"

"

..

"

720-750

750-760

Sand - sparse binder of brown clay, trace of granule gravel;
coarse- to very coarse-grained, fairly well- sorted,
subangular to subrounded; feldspathic; traces of garnet
and glauconite

Clay - mottled reddish-brown and greenish-gray, compact, sandy,
15'0 Blllall pebbles (5-10 rtlIll); sand is fine- to very coarse
grained, poorly -sorted, variably rounded; feldspathic;
minor fine-grained glauconite

GEOLOGIC StJMt1ARY

Rock Unit

~J,

0-30
30-174

174-305
305-760

Columbia Group
Yorktown and 'lattaponi

Formations
Transitional beds
Patuxent Formation

Pleistocene
~tlocene - Late CretacOOUG

Late Cretaceous
Early Cretaceous

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources
Robert 1I. 'l'eifke, Geologist
November 15, 1967
Robert H. Teifke
~r!ili 3, 1972








